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Black Leader AssistedfFBFs 
i-King Effort, Fiiaihdw 

,T>v- \v 7^ 
FBI asd mifer snreillaace darinf ^ 
the five-year, petiod lieto aaiasainaiiotf’ in 
1988, the cantex v '• ■: ^' 

It said, ior fostaac^ a I 

WASHINGTO!'! (UPI) — An unidentiCed black 
apder appareotiy worked with the FBI in the 196Qs 
In an effort to remove Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
from national prominence in the civil rights move* 
Bxat, according to just-released FBI files. 

The secret office files belonging to former FBI 
Director J. Sdpr Hoover were obtainkl under a 
Freedom of laformation Act request made by the 
Center lor NtUooal Security Studies, , a private _ 

‘ to the releawd docstoenL 
Ttey *Ycveal the extent to which King and Ws c . “r• 

doee associates were perceived as a threat by. riv’ ;./.C 

_ iit 1964. InterofCce , 
memo to WillUin SolUvirik theii-Kp; 1 la -the FBI 
heirtrchy Indfqited «td a bUck leader 
a^eotly «o^ ^‘ort to eliminate^ 

Tbe-sasis of (he osQiAQratOf was blanked out 

to KING. Page* le-A 

‘^(Blank) stated to DeLoach 
(another top FBI official) that 
be was faced with the dif¬ 
ficult problem of taking steps .. 
to remove King from the na-' f‘ 
Uonal picture," a copy of the 4 
memo showed. indicates' 
in his comments a lack of • 
confidence that he, ilooe, 
could be successful It is 
therefore suggested that con- 
alderarioo be given to the fol¬ 
lowing course of action: 

“That DeLoach have a fur¬ 
ther discussion with (Blank) 
and offer to be helpful in con¬ 
nection with the problisn of 

- removal of King from the na¬ 
tional sccTie." 

The nemo than suggested 
that (Blank) get together with 
black leaders such as James 
Farmer and labor leader A. 
Philip Randolph, and “on a 
highly confidential basU could 
brief such a group on the s^ 
curiiy background of King- 
Thc briefing would include 
“the use of a tape, such as 
conletnplated In your mecao- 
randuin. with a transcript for 
convenience in following the 
tape, (and) should be most 
convincing." 

“This might have the effect 
of Increasing the stature of 
(Blank) who is a capable per¬ 
son and is ambitious," U said. 

The Senate intelllg^ice 
committee reported In 1976 
that the FBI had “bugged" 
hotel rooms used by King, ri- 
Isgedly recording meetings he 
had with woman. 

With the purpose of ^ 
• stroylng hia marmag^ tto 

- Senate ^rt said, the TOI 
. mailed KlDg a copy of the 

focordlni. with an accempa- 
* '’which Dl Ktog 

hitoiscry Interpreted 
.cs tbeataclag to reteaae. ^ 
tne' cecoediDg nnlesa. Dr. 

*^T\AnbtiMr docmasttl • made a 
oAUc today referred to the 

fiSpt. 1984 “monltortor 
nt a eonversanon be*., 

‘^/tween King and Mohimmed; 
iUl who wai then factag? 
federal draft evasion charg^ 
In another document, Attor^ , 

• nay General Nicholas Katwv** 

Menspfeis, Tean., April 4,1968. 
porvelllance in his ztooee James Earl Ray. an escaped 
frtlhout prior ai.thority as was convict, pleaded guilty to the 
required at the time. . - murder and is serving a 99- 

King was ihct and killed in.. year prison sentonce. 
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The Nftiion Todav 
^ * FBI Bogged SCIC headquarters 

• atU^NTA - The FBI the 
AtUnu headquarters Of the 
Christian Leadership pai 
1063 until 1966 when, a^rdxng to FBI 

it was decided ihe eav^- 
dWplng could prejudice the 
dT^wa Rights tesdar Rosea 

Wmiarns was li^flstigiusd In connection 
wirii several to thefts bpt never chara- 
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